
From the Corner: COVID-19 - Bringing Us Together 
Over the past several weeks of COVID-19, my soul – the deepest part of my being, that inward intensity 
within me that makes me human and connects me with the Divine – has been stirred and roused in some 
of the deepest ways I’ve ever experienced.  This worldwide event has brought to me a higher 
consciousness of my connection with every person on this planet.  It has stopped me in my routines and 
made me realize that my life is joined with all the people of this world that God so loves.   
 

Isn’t it ironic that during a time such as this when we are disconnected from people and our daily routines 
that this virus connects us with the people of the world beyond ourselves? 
 

It is a fact -- we are in this together.  We are one human race, one creation with all creation, and one world 
together.  This pandemic, as horrific as it is, has joined us with people of different cultures, religions, and 
ways of life.  So, when you feel you need to run away from staying at home, you’ll just be running to 
another place with the same challenges. 
 

Amazingly, we can be the solution to this problem.  As overwhelming as it is, we know what to do, we 
know the simple acts of mindfulness that can heal and make the world a better place and saves lives.   

• Social distancing at least 6 feet 

• wearing a mask 

• gathering virtually 

• staying home 

• being informed 

• washing our hands, a lot 

• covering our cough or sneeze 

• disinfecting surfaces often 

• contacting our health care provider if we’re sick 

• helping those in need 
 

So, the best way to love your neighbor as you love yourself is to follow these practices. 
 

My prayers are with you all. 
Pastor Keith M. Haithcock 
 

Virtual pre-recorded Sunday Worship at 10:30a 
Visit our website for login: www.StJohnChurch.net 
 

No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey  
you are welcome at St. John United Church of Christ 
on the corner of Fairfield & Ward Avenues in Bellevue, Kentucky. 
 

Pastor@StJohnChurch.net 
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